Choose any formation package from York Place and earn

£40 Cashback when you open a business account with Lloyds



Customer benefits include:

18 months free day-to-day business banking1
After free banking, simple pricing with free electronic payments, including debit card transactions and
cash point withdrawals2
 The ability to manage your account online, by phone, via the Lloyds Mobile Banking App3 or in
branch
 Banking locally with our extensive branch network, cash points and Instant Deposit Machines
 Dedicated support from our UK-based business management team
 Access to tools and insight, using Business ToolBox and Business KnowledgeBox
 Register for free text alerts
The LLoyds Business Bank account is subject to normal bank credit and money laundering checks. If
you are not a resident in the UK, we cannot offer you a bank account under this scheme.
1
Free business banking includes cheques, standing orders, cash, UK Sterling Debits, deposits and withdrawals. All we ask is
that you operate your account in credit or within agreed limits.
2
Free electronic payments include UK Sterling Direct Debits, Standing Orders, Debit Card transactions, Lloyds Banking
Group/Other Bank ATM Withdrawals, Internet/Phonebank Debits/Credits, Faster Payment Debit/Credit, Internet Bulk Payments,
Automated transactions between your Lloyds Bank Accounts .

To qualify for cash back please return this form to us or email
formations@yorkplace.com with Lloyds £40 cashback offer in the subject line.

your

details

to

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------I am interested in opening an account with Lloyds and claiming £40 cashback.
Signed ___________________________________ Name: ____________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
Tel: ______________________________ Mobile: __________________________ Email ____________________
Return form to York Place, Elizabeth House, 13-17 Queen Street, Leeds LS1 2TW. Fax: 0113 2245498
Terms and conditions: 1. By contacting us you are confirming that we can pass your details to Lloyds Bank. No details will

be
disclosed to any other party without your specific consent. 2. To qualify for cashback an account must be opened within four weeks of starting
the account opening process. 3. The offer does not apply to existing Lloyds business account holders. 4. Lloyds business accounts are subject
to status and meeting account opening criteria 5. Employees of Lloyds are not eligible. 6. Please allow up to 28 days after account is opened
for cashback.

